
The Word o f  God is Christ 
Trevor Freudenburg

Suggested Tune: Engelberg 

The Word of God is Christ's incarnate flesh. 
We beg you, speak, to us, your chosen, now. 
Forgive our sins, give us your promised peace! 
Alleluia! 

Prophets, apostles, penned by your own voice. 
Inspired, your Word remains despite all foes, 
Preserved from error, in your providence. 
Alleluia! 

Now we, your church, proclaim your Word on earth. 
Empowered by Christ, we speak on His behalf. 
By these, your keys, we set the captives free. 
Alleluia! 

Your holy Word is set and sealed in us. 
Baptized in Christ, we first receive His Word. 
A Word which claims and seals us as His own. 
Alleluia! 

The Word of God is Christ's incarnate flesh. 
Now we partake in this mysterious meal. 
We taste and see! God's Word made flesh for us! 
Alleluia! 
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Oh, What Great Love 
Andrew Coop

Tune: Rockingham Old (LSB 624 The infant Priest, was holy born) 

1. Oh, what great love that He did show,
to me his son, who had no home.
He bounded out and bound to me,
His overflowing love for me.

2. Oh, what great sin, which I made known,
demanding what was not my own.
His property meant more to me,
than His unfailing love for me.

3. Oh, what great feast He did prepare
as I returned, the welcome heir.
He placed on me all that was His,
so I would know what Sonship is.

4. Oh, what great pain it brought to Him,
as yet another son shunned Him,
and yet it was all petty spite,
that led him from our Father's sight.

5. Oh, what great calling I now bear
as a beloved, child, and heir,
I wish to show to others what He,
made so profound: His love for me.
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